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IE
VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1900.

we
PLATFORM, petlwl of bine ami dUeretlltetl

currency, tliu eleotlon nt a democratic president could not fall to Impair tho ooun-trcredit anil to brlntr otiee more Into
Rinmrkably Strong State Paper ol quexMon the intention of the Amtrlean
lieople to maintain upon a cold
il
Ropublloan Principles.
jmrlly of their money elreuUtlon.
Tht tlemooratic party muit be eonvtno-Hint the American people will never
tolerate tho CIiIoako platform.
ITATtllOOD TOR NEW MEXICO.
CON'DMM.VH T11UHT8.
We reoogniie the neeeaslty and pro
MrtffMMk. otaiirmiin of th prtety of liotiMt
of oapltal
on plittform,
an fol- - t meet Hi new buslnea eamlltlen
ttml eapoelnlly to ex tend our rapidly
1
forelKti trade, but wo condemn
rtftiMlMM or th United Stoics,
am) combination Inthrew k their elionon representatives, all cmHrnele
met In national coHvenUon, looking tended to restrict buslne, to create
mmk upon the UHHirtmsfled reml
: monopoile, to limit production or to
MMwmm and ImMnk forward Into control price, ami favor audi lnjrUU-lio- n
a will effectually restrain ami
th great Hold of duty and opportunity
and appealing to the Judgment ut tholr prevent all such abuses, protect and
countrymen, make Hww declaration: promjte competition nnd secure rights
of producers, laborer and all who are
PROMTS
I'Ul.r'IM.ftD.
engage! In Industry and commerce.
IfetpectMlon.
in which the American
We renew our filth In Ihe policy of
people turning from thj democratic
protection
to American labor. In that
party, animated imwor four year Ago, policy
Industrie have been estabto iHo republican chief maaietral ami lished, our
dlverattltNl and maintained.
the republican oonoTe, Hm Ihniii mat
Hy protecting the
home
market.
Whom Ik people then
awl
"ompetittoii hi", been stimulated and
tutteraMed nt 'he trail after a term ot
production cheapened. An opportunity
OCItlOcralii
IcftMlAliOH and administrato the inventive genlu of our people
tion, bualne
',j and industry ho
been secured and wagea In every
)rly-a.id natMtai credit dtea
of Inbor maintained at high
trooaly Impaired. The country' oai-ta- l department
rates, higher now than ever before. aU
away
hidden
and it labor
way distinguishing our working pwj-pi- e
hit unemployed. The demoIn their belter conditions of life
crat had no other (dan wtlti which to from thoee
of any competing oountry,
improve the ruinowe conditions which
the hleming
of American
they hail themselves produced than to enjoying school,
secure in the right of
coin atlvei at m ratio of
to 1. The "hiiiiwh
lf government
y'

tnn-tlnr-

U

rortl

muM.

u

d

tu

republican party denouncing Ibk Han
a cor to produce condition
vii
wore than tho from which relief wa
wougnt. promlaed to .colore prosperity
by mean or legislative iiMMaiirea to
piole.tlv. lar.ir and law making a gold
standard of value The people by great
majorities iaued to the repuhtloan
party a , ommUsstON to enact these
baa been exelata. Thin
cuted and lb republican promise la redeemed.

iitwtinnirY

aiia want.

Prosperity mora wenefai and mere
abundant than we have ever known
has followed the enactmeAu. There
is n long, r any controversy aa Ui value of any government obligation.
JCvery Am. i ( an dollar i a gold dollat
or in. assured equivalent and American
i t. .In ataiKia higher than that of any
ttli- -i nation
Capital ia fully employ.
d. .'i'r wheiv labor la profitably occu
pled
No tingle fact jaw more lrik-il) tfti th atory of what republican
Ko ci uuient
mean to the ooUHtr)
than till-- - that while difNng the whol
p. rloit of on, hundred and aevon yen ff
fi.mi IMit tu in; there wh an excess ot
t.W,-4::- .
xK.rtn o.-- t Import t,f only
Her.' haa been In tke ahfrt three
i
of th- present republican
i
nn vxicwe of export over
in ih- - enurmema anm or Jl.ltt.- i.
hm hil American tHtoitle.
i.y iiiu republican
levlalatlun.
lMi avhlevlMK the eplamlio
ia
tniiiiipii in their bualnaoa mid coin- ih.ii.
have tonducted attd In vie
t'r i in in.ie a war fur liberty and
Jiniiiiiii i)
Nu thouffht of national
.intifinriit ia tarnlsiied rhe hlnh
piupom rur which th Aitierlcan Miin-i.i- i
l w.or unfurled. It
mi a wur un
H. iiiilit mil patiently realaled, but when
it ...in.- - th American Hovemment w
ri- - cleared lor lie-- i
im llii-i-a
i. ...i)
l
.ti
.iim.e wer.' in the HeM un&
iiji. K mi l Kfi.il inumptiof itaforra on
I. ii. I iin.l k.'h bore equal tribute to the
oui.i. ( thi American aoldier and
n.iii.T., .m i i. t)ii aklll and foreaiKht
ui.NMnanihlp.
tu
To ten
mi
in. P; nn. of i he human race there wan
a t n H ' ii.'w birth of freedom," aud
to ill.' Ami-rl- . un people a new and
i
li.ii.iMiniblllty.
II II. I'ltKSlUHNT INUIltatBU.
W' !ii.i-- if
the admiaiai ration of
AVi, ..ini M. Knil.-y- .
tu acta have been
rai.iMiahr.l hi wladom and In patrio-- i
pin ii mi ul humr and h broad It ha
i
l (! in.-.I. Njte.l and extended the
inilui'ife of the American nation. Walk-Ii- .
uiui Kil pAih and facing unfore-I.- .
ii
ifiiMbilitle I'reaident McKin-I- .
i.m ii.'i ii iii every altuaUoM a true
Am ii. in put nut and upright kta tean

-

admin-iitniiiMi-

1m-ix-

iil.

.i

.

h--

1

man, iitai .ii viaaon, itronf In JudB-ti- i'
iii. Hi in in ,i. tlon. alway inplring
i net
nn.
the eeWMewc of hi
nut i .in n,
In nk.ii ilic Ainerlrao people to
i.
utm
record ami to rati. t ilwii
tinmlaalon to the ritiUllinin
I

!

pHii, h. r.niin.t the

n

of tho fact that

to their itroapepity ha al-.- ii
naiiie.t in the democratic princi
pii-.ui.i no ie in the general IhcnpmH) or iiu .li iiiuvratic party to conduct
jmliii. .iffii re The prlnu- eacential of
bun umn ir.m i .l I public conAileilcv
In koo.i iinir of gnvernnic-n- t
aud it
ni i:
to l intelligently With all new
pinbii ma of administration and loarta-I.in. ii. i ii

i

-

-

;.

.

That ronfldence the democratic
pit haa never earned. It hi ho pelade-- It
.ii.i..-itie, and I be country' proa-piiuden dcinocratlc aNccent at the
poiin ik uniioum .'J. halt and otamo in
in i, until , patlun of democratic liliin-- I'
mil

i

I

it

.iii.l failure.
TMK HiiLU STANDARD.
Af r. new our alleirianco to the prill-- .
ipi.- of tin' gold itandard, and ilealar
our ronfldence in the wladom of U
liglslation of the PHfty-alxt- h
coaxreM
b which parity of all our money and
the tbl)lty of our currency oh a KOltS
bit, ba been aocuretl.
We recognise that Inter! rata are
a potent factor In protlL ition ami but!
i

NUMBIiK 33.
EifJAArtflfiej

REPUBLICAN

a

e civil)

a

-

tnaa a.titiiy and tor the purpe at
furthei equalising and further lowr
tng tin- rate of Intereat, we favor auh
nioiieury legtslataon as will eitablr the
v..r)ing need of the aeaeon anil all
tlon to be prorierly met In ordor
tiiat trade may be evenly Utalnet,
;.ibr tedily employe! ami eoiuineroo
-

filariied.

The vatlume of money In clrcuIttUun
oapitu u to
iivter o great
W deelare our ataadft opposition tu the free and unbuilt.! oslnase
r. No meaaure to that end
tif a
muid be considered which tva without
iiie support of the leu. ling commercial
countries of the world. However firm
l
luglelation may seem
ihe repub'U-ato hm, snuiei) the i.iuntry u trains t a

ir

Man

U.

i.

and protected In the
ccupancy of titeir ow. markets, their
ooMtantly Increasing kuowlodxe and
aklll tiaj enabttMl Hiem to finally enter
market ot the world.
We (aver tho SMOcjated lKlicy ot rec
iprocity, so dlreotcd na to open our mar- Ret on favorable terms tor what we do
not ourselves produce, in return for
free foreign markets.
KIWTIUCTIO.V
OK IMiliaitATJON.
In the further Interests of the American workmen we favor more effective
restrictions of the Immigration of
cheap labor from foreign lml. the x- tendon of opportuiiltie or education
fur the working children, the raeslng
Jf the age limit for child labor, the pro
tection of free lalor against contract
onvict labor and an effective mm
of labor Ineurattoe.
Our present deMrmlnce on foreign
thlpplng for
of our foreign
arryliiK la a groat lae tti the Industry
ot tm oountry. It I also a serious
danger to our trade, for it auddan
tvlthdrawal in Ihe tVetit of an Huro-itea- n
wat would seriously cripple our
xpanding loiptgn commerce. Hie
defense and the nifi , olllcleuoy
it this country moreover supply a com- pelllnR reaiHin for legislation which will
'liable us to recover our former place
imoni; the trade carrying lleel of the
iiliie-tenlh-

fl

tvorkl.

I.IIIHItAI. PMK810N UAWW.
The nation owe a debt of profound
rattud to the Midler ami tanilors
Alio fought it battle
and it l the
aovermiient's duty tu provide for the
survivor ami for tiie widow and or
phans of thoee who Move fallen in the
ountry's wars. The
enioii law
.'oundrtt on title )ut sentiment stiould
oe liberal nnd shotihl be liberally ad
iiltitstered, and preferences should lie
4lvcn whenever practioal with respect
to the employment in the pubbc
e
of soldiers and sailor ami to their
widows and orphans.
W commend the policy of tlie rvpuU- poan party In maintaining the eilla.enay
f the civil service. The administration
ha acted wisely in It effort to aeoure
Mr public service In Culm, l'orlo It loo,
Hawaii and the Philippine island only
those whose rUiteaa haa len determln-- d
by training and experience. We
that Ihe employment in the public
service in ttieee terntorlee should be
confined a far as practicable to their
Mir-'ir-

be-le-

Inhabitant.

the plain purpose of the
amendment to the constitution
to pi event dlecriiitinatlen on noonint of
race or iolor In regiilatliiK the elective
franchise. The device of stole government, whether by statutory or by
etiHclmant. to avoid the
ot thi amendment are revolutionary ami ol von Id be discontinued.
l'ubllc movement 'ooklng to the
improvament ot the ioiiiIh nhd
highways of tho country meet with
our cordial approval anil we recommend Him subject to the earnest consideration of the people and the legislatures of the several states.
We favor the extension ot the rural
free delivery service wherever It
may be JuetlHed.
NIW MlfXirO'S ADMItWIO.N
In further ptiratiance of the constant
policy of the republican Mrty to provide tree home on the public domain
w
commend adequate national legislation to lei'liiim the arid land of the
United HUte. reeerving the control of
the distribution of water for Irrigation
to the respective state a ltd territories.
We tavor home rule for and the early
admiMlolt to statehood or the territories of New Mexico, Arltonu anil OklaIt we

pur-poec-

homa.

iiwnueic

wah tax rag.

The Dlngiey act, infn!l t provhl
for aumcient revenue for the conduct
of the war. has how perform! its work
so that it ha been
ribl to reduce
the war debt in the sum ot f4.a,ew0.
o amid are the government'
revee
nues and so great U the public
in the integrity of Ms obligation
that It newly fund) I iter cent bend
sell at a
The oountry 1 now
Justified In expecting and It will It the
policy of the rciKibllcaii party to bring
about a reduction of the war taxes.
We favor the construction, ownership, control ami protection of the Nlc- arKua oanal hy the government of the
conll-deno-

rnlted titale.

NHW OA3JUVMT DIII'AIITMHNTS.

IN THE TERTIARY PERIOD,

In the Interest of our expanding
commerce, we recommend that con
res create n deimrtinent of riinimiiHi.
ami IndUHlrtre In charge of a secretary Cecil A. Donne's Theory of tho
un a seat in the cabinet. The Unite!
Cliff Dwellers,
coiiMllar avatetu aliAulit tin na.
tte
organited under the stivervlkjn of this
iw uepanment upon such a basis or
LARGE MASTODON TOOTH.
PIolutmeHt ami tenure n will render
t still more serviceable to the r .tlan'a
Increasing trade. The American gov
ernment musi prelect the person and
Now cornea
A. Denne. oilsledlac
property of every cltlnen wtierever of the IHnle Odl
Historical ami Natural
they are wrongfully violate! or placed llhawry foctoty, with the most startlIn peril.
ing theory
projected regarding lite
We caneratulat the women nt Amr. iwiitotvnee ret
cliff dweller, or a
the
of
ic uiKin I heir splendid record ot pub part of
Two weeks ago Mr.
them
He service In the Volunteer Alt
Deane headed a small party of exelation ami n nurse in camp and hos plorer .n to th country ot the cliff
pital during the recent campaign of our dweller In Aricona and w enter n New
rime in the Maetern ami Western In .Mexico. The oxpedltton wat Hmtnced
and We amteerlate their faithfal by llev. Camden ,l. Cobern. John K
In all work at education CamtmMi
other. It snolal mis-tlo- n
ami industry.
wat to relocate a stone house,
otm ixmitiaN iowrv.
said to have I wen discovered ten year
President Mckinley haa comlucteil ago when Colonel Marmon wa making
an olflolal survey or New Mexico.
the foreign arfnlr of the United Beat
THtH structure wa sulrt to have been
With dlstlnuuiahed credit to the Auue.
lean lesopie. in releaainic tM from the und r the lava Mtruta, It door ami
vexatious European alllHnoe for Ih windows being oompMely block) by
government of Samoa. hK eourec la es the oHdil1etl Hoorla. When Dr. Obern
Iteclally to be comtnended. lly securing wo In
lirr dweller' seotlon of
to our undivided control the
im. New Mexico about a ytmr aia, he llrst
Itortant Island at the gamoati group heunl of thi remarkable peehuttoric
imi tne beet harbor In the Houthcrn house. It waa auppoeed to be not far
aclflc. everv Amertfutn
iniarut i.a from McCarthy's, a station on the
lieen safeguarded. We approve of the Santa K PncINc railroad, and part ot
annexation or the Hawaiian islands to It was iwhl to be axpowwl tiirougti the
the United Mint.
tara blanket.
We com mend the lutrt taken l.e aoe
Colonel Manuon was dead, ami lit
government In the peace conference at succceeor. Major Pratt, of I .eg una.
The Hague.
sahl h sent to the Htnltheontan InWe aseert our steadfast adherence to stitute that portion ot the survey
policy
Announce.) In Hie Vnnnu which described the stone houee.
the
It
doctrine.
could not be found, however, In the
Tile Provision of The llairtu Min..n. great Washington museum. Then Dr.
thin wore wely regnrded when
Cobern and hi oomiMnlon. among
MoICInlav tMrnlerwl hU rH.o.iiv
whom waa Cecil a. Deane, went to
nlllce In the , inert! at hum luiu.-.- ,,
Santa Ke and got the name of Colonel
Oreat lirltuln and the South African re- - Marmon' assistant from the published
publtc. While the American govern-mail- t accounts of the survey. Hut none of
must continue the nnllrv nr. them oottkl be found ami Hi beat the
scribed by Wahlnglon, aillnned by explorers could do waa th discovery of
every eucoeedlng president and hiiuoeed one Plon, a Mexican, who had told
Upon U bv The Ilamie I rmm I
nelghlHsr
f nnn. hi
rtittt one of Mormon's
intervention In Hniropean conirovenilea, men one pointed out to Mm the mysine American people earneotly hot terious stone dwlling. Rut no aso.st-ancthat n wwy may be t'niind. honorable
could be obtained from Pion, su
alike to both of
contending panic. the Denver aroheologloea
returned
io icrmirMte the atrlfe beween them.
home.
ANOTlIlfllt VAIX 8ht,KClI.
POUCV ITOK ISUVKDel.
ceoll A. Deane and hU party achieved
in accenting bv the truiv nt ieia
ho greater suoccsm. They hunted up
the Just reenoHiMblluv of our vlMoi-Uin the Hjui-ilwar. the preeldent and lion, but no money or other Inducethe senate won the undoubted approval ment could bring him to lend them
of the AmerloaH people. No other course to the atone house, which he wu
was possmie than to destroy Hpoin'a quoted this time a having placed at a
soverelffntv throughout ihe v.i i.,. point U mllesi from McCarthy . l,ater
dies am! In the Phlllpiiine islands. That on lion admitted that lie had never
our course created e responsibility be. sen. the place. An intetview with a
man named Uar.n, who also claimed
fore the work! and with the unorganized population whom our Intervention to have seen the lava crusted dwellnati rreetl from gpam, to provide for ing, resulted the same a In Plan's
Heveral other clue wer folthe maintenance of law and nniur ami
lowed to blind emllnue. ami then a
for the establishment of good govern
ment ana for tho performance of our thorough but profit.
scorch wa
International obligation, nur nmhnr. made in the vicinity of McCarthy'.
lAtiltng In the main nuetit, Mr. Dean
Ity could not lie less than our responsi
bility ami wherever sovereign right an . hi colleague did some general
Were extended It became til hlirh .liilv exploring on their own account. Near
of the government to maintain it autli- - the given site of the ulutlve stone
irity, to put down nrmetl insurrection house they oame Uan the "Me of an
and to confer the lilesalnira nt lih.rtv old lake covered with lava. The lava
ami civilisation upon a rescued people. had ovttrllowed it to a depth of 1W feet
rue largest measure 0f self govern- or more.
llfty feet above the original level ot
ment comdstent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured them by the vanished lake u cliff house wait
found.
Prom this long untenanted
law.
To t'tlba. Intlenendeiice and aelf isov. abode the explorer took two bttehels of
ernment were
same voice calcined corn, which, however, had not
url In thedeclared
by which the war w
ami come into contact with any burning
to the letter this pledge shall Im per substance, It was of an altogether different variety from the corn that I.
formed.
The Itcuubllcan itariv. unnii lia Ma. and ha boon need by the Indian.
tory ami ttton tht declaration ot prinOver the corn wa a layer of chipped
ci plea am! iwliccs coHlWently Invoke
stone, which appeared to have been
the conalderat and approving Judg reddened by some ii.tonsc hoat. Sev
mailt of the American people.
eral feet of solidified debris lay above
the burnt rock. The lava IhmU had the
ILVIIIIIir I'ltOM MIHII.UV I'.tllli,
m effect ii in rock In other place
examined.
A lirliiilliiriil College I'ltplla htinw tVlmt
IN THK ThWTIAItY PKHIOD.
They t'mi llu.
In th bouse In which the corn was
New Mexico'. College ut Agriculture
stored there were no wenans or utenand Mechanical Arts, located ut
Park, has u large und complete sil made of lava. On the other hand,
dlrpuiy in the Chamber ot Commerce. such weapon ami utensil were plenti
ful In the cliff dwelling at lower levels.
In charge of Professor Franc In It. letter, of the businea department, and On these conditions, exhttlng
Proreesor 1'. it. Irkin, of the propara generally. C. A. Dean bates his re
tory deiwrtment. The oolleotiona rp-re- markable theory aw to the period of the
the four scholastic brunohaii cliff dweller. He holds that the cliff
dwellers comprised two
eiplee, tho
taught In the Institution.
The preiutratory drpanment'a exhibit first of which existed prior to the time
which was selected from tho work ot when the lavir I low cam, toward the
IH student, i perhaps the most inter- em) of the tertiary jiertod. A family
esting. The specimens are 3 in Lum- of these ancient, he supposes, lived in
above the lake. The
ber, having been fashioned by hand out the structur
of oluy, the pupil using nothing more oilier, he thinks, en me along after the
than a wooden loot, and In a few oaiej lava had cooled.
It Mr. Dearie's theory la sound, th
)'
models to work from. There is n
of miniature pots, Jars, birds and remoter cllrt dwellers Kjox anted tt.
any oUter InbauiUMs of the earth of
samples of tastefully designed tiling.
This work Is regaided a being won- which th trlKhteet trace has been prederfully helpful in developing the pu viously discovered.
One of the relic whloli Mr. Deane
lilt's mental precision and ability to debrought home with him Is a mastAdon's
sign.
tooth weighing U pounds. Hi prise is
The agricultural specimens are different varietie
of fruit grown on Hie said to lie 18 pounds heavier than one,
n the I toy I museum at St. Peterabur-place, preserved In Jar. I'ew of the
enrolled ure In this department, but which previously held th pria for sie.
nevertheless a great Interest In i onl-fe- e The tooth la now in th room of th
led by the clasr. With this It classed Stat Historical and 'Natural History
octet? at th state houie. It wa dug
the deiwrtment ot mechanical engineer
ing, embracing specimens of wood lathe out of the earth near fternallllo. N. M.
work, pattern designing and forging. The state house collection ha been
Here trades to suit the Inclination and furtbtr Increased by some choice specitaste are taught, the mechanioal ap men of pottery gathered by the Deane
pUince being thoroughTy modern and party. Denei Republican.
under able tupervlelen.
I,lll WITH hUltVHYOIIH.
Another ot the Interesting exhibit I
that of the bueine department, which
embrace typewriting and short hand. Wrtlerti Oklahoma at I'rraenl IbeNreueof
Itallroad Antlvll).
The machine execution are ld tu lie
devoid of clerical error. Twenty-H- v
Western Oklahoma will see some liveci- thirty piece
of work are submitted ly railroad building in the next few
for Inspection, each neatly bourn) In a months. During the past week four
cover, which bear la beting ut artistic eeiMrat
ugihearing corps have been
design. Added to this arc samples of running line through Wood county,
fancy work executed In colors on the one surveying for u Choctaw extension
typowriter.-- Ul
Psse Herald.
iHirtliweei. one for a Hock Island ox
tension wet from K.r.glUher, one for
Iiiliiriimllnn Wanted.
Htiilwell's Kansas City & Orient road,
It is thnugfct that Mr. James Kelt!-heami the fourth running a mysterious
fonmrly of Iwrne, Mas., also north and south, which Is believed to
of Dillon, Colo., died somewhere In New b- a Missouri Paollle plant to reuah
Mexico during the past year. Anyone the Wiclillu mountain with their rleti
able to verify this or who know of mineral resource.
Mr. Ktrfrehar's present whereabouts will
Tlie Htlllweli people are croM-se- c
confer a favor and be suitably reword- .toning a they go, and haw fully 300
ed by furnishing Information to Meeir. men and teams at work on the grade
Joliniton & PI n.on! Territerl.tl paper south frui.i Kiowa. They declare they
please copy.
will have W mile of track laid In Ok
lahoma
inside ot tM days. Th Hock
K II. Perry cam in tram u visit to island people
will have their extension
Mexico this mornlnif and will go out from Chlckasha acres
th Kiowa anil
tu Winstow
Court ami James Oomanch reservation into drear counl'. rry. brother, sailed on May IT er 19 ty completed and trains running by
fiom Man Pranoieco for Cape Noma, July 1, and will at once begin track lay
Alaska, and I II. Perry, si nee Ma ar-- i
on the branch from Anudarko to
lUal here, ha been Informed that the mil
Poll Mil, which is already graded. Ttit
steamer San Pedro, on which the two Choctaw ar orocttoalng for 30
bi other took passage, hi overdue at
mile west of Weather
for their
'.! Nome and It ) feared that the AmanUo extension, and ford
over w miles
vessel haa bean lost at sea. No record
Prlaao extension, southwest
ot the leas of th Kan Pedro has been of th Ulaakwtdl,
graded.
from
rant out by the Associated Press.
J. M. Prale, formerly a reeWenl of thi
Those Itatlioad Improvement!.
ity, but for the past yuar keetted at
Work en the railroad Improvement
Hi Pato, pasted through the city this south of the oily was actively started
morning for arlnnell. Iowa, where he last wk. Assistant Xlasldent Btjgtn- will probably reside In th future.
etr K W Oram, ot Lac Vagta. curue

nu.

'.

,!

mt

Pre-ItUt-

e

t,

a

..

Me-Hli- ta

nt

va-let-

r,

nceary

New market are a
for the
increaHiiig urplus of our farm product
every
effort siuiuhl lie mad to
and
open and obtain new markets, especially in the Orient, and the administration
I
warmly to be commended for It cue
ceMful effort to commit all the trad
lug Mini colonising of the nUon aa to
the poll, y of the open door In t'iiltm

LEVI STRAUSS & GO
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

$

-t

1

In Saturday and oon firmed the pinna
ami measurement already made. Contractor 8. It. Uuchanan, of HI Paso,
who has the contract for the dirt work,
arrived Prion? and ha his operation
UOing In good shape. It I expected that
the depot will be removed In ibout two
Utah. It will require nil of two months
to complete the grading and track
work. Th bridge gang akm came in
latirday.-lllv- er
City Independent.

Trout I'lthliig.
traveling
for The Clttxon. wrr.es that irut nh.
Ink I excellent In Nio Arriba county.
Several have been can gal rooohtly
weighing three pounds or more.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY,
A

Oallo at Whlto Oaks With Its

Us-

ual Results.
PISTOLS

AND KNIVES USED.

tliM.,1

O. C.

Wat-e-

n.

corrt-nponile-

OAI.I.VI IH.IUMMIrt.

l.Mt SaturdAy night live Mcxtaut iDO
had one or their iter led leal tullles,
wMoli rnllod very sorfoualy to three
of the number in altendanon, say the
White Oako Magic.
Jose Maria IHvorn. u Ynqut Indian,
generally known here by the name of
AifUlmtMo, ami J us to Ho Ins, nUxi a
of Old Mexico, both lutoxioated,
weH to tlie dance and demanded an entrance, wbtoh wa refused uy the floor
manager, Joee de Ut L.H I.eal. They
hecMwe mdey, and Ihreatentng when
Ieal ordered them out. rtoth refusett
li go und offered tight, Hants drawing a
knlte nnd standing In the door, would
allow ho one to mm him. AguinabJo
quickly following Sala' display, drew
from hi pocket a M calibre Ilrittah
Hull Dog revolver, and threw down
on Ieal. At thi ixrint the women In
attendance ran screaming in every direction ami a bloody fight eneued among
the Infuriated malea at the dour.
wo struck In the head with
Sshi
some kind ut a blunt weapon wlilelt
fraoturcil the ckull at the edge ot his
hair on the right forehead, nnd wa
landed outelde in a ditch, (Ut on hi
back until oiltcer remove! iilm lo th
oMy hotltal in n preearieua oondltlon.
When Solaa wa struok Agulnsldo fired
on Leal hitting Iilm In 'ii abdomen,
mulcting a mortal wound.
wa
carried back nnd the tight continued by
hi friandsugalnHt Agulnaldo, who fired
three more ahotoi Into the onml, none
of them taking effeot. Agulnaldo wo
soon lying unconscious near his friend
wltit a hole In his head, which, when
examined later by Dr. M. (). Paden, to
whom all the wounded were taken,
showed hi skull broken in five different
direction, and portion of the broken
skull lying on the brain at the oenter
of the wound.
All three are yet living, but IC4l and
Joae Maria Itlvera are very near
death's door, ami It la thought neither
of them can recover. Halo may recover, but III wound are serious. Ha- In, tiie only une of the three ooiiaoiaus,
I now, a
the Uagte goes to prea. un- durgolng a preliminary trial before Jus- tire lludlaille'a court.
Leal friend arc greatly wrought up
iver the affair ami heavy guard have
been placed over Sola und Agulnaldo,
for fear an attempt would be made to
give them a hemp trial by a vigilance
committee. Americans, however, will in
tervene, and see that the law Is allow
ed to lake It course, and the only thing
Hint saved the Imitlgatlon of this
elaugttter. who, so far a onn be learned, la Solas, will be the Impottlblltty to
cure a Jury that believe In the inllle-tto- n
of the death penalty.
Nothing hi known concerning the detail ut th fight further than have
been stated in the foregoing.
Not an
American waa prwtcnt. and nil Mexican approached by the Itagle refuse
to divulge any thing further than ha
been stated, claiming that it i not
positively known who hit either Dais
or Itlvera. D. N. linen wa the flrnt
American on the scene and he found
both Hlvem and Haiti lying wounded
near on oil other, ami a crowd at local's
fitcnd around Mm trying to discover
how
he wa shot.
Itlvera and Mala were given
a preliminary hearing before Justice
Itudtetll
ami were held under
bond of ta,Mo each to awHlt the notion
of the grand Jury. A w go to press
It I announced that Jose tnal
dead.
olt-ht-

HoHtliHftterii llre.Mi.ry (letting lnlereate.1
-- The
Aom like (lleeHcr.
T. A. Moor, th aerttea Una ail titla
Milt, ha been sick Mil week and rr

PterTtHTrier.

duty.

Mr.

H. II.

lainltraH

Imnrnwlntf

l

rapidly from her ittcktteaut twi nom
operation at !
Amrele
Ham Ooodoll ha
hewn appolnte.1
yanlmanter at night vVoe
N. Cheek,
wno mi nor met satortlay night.
Mm. w At. weaver returned
thla
week from a verr nleaaaiHt
t Lu
tent nt Ios AngohM and other southern Ollfornla iMtinls.
IBverltt and ftootl. the DnMHa
ti
carried the mall one
wcck and threw it un. Harrv Cotldlntf.
ton I again carrying It.
Carl Harlan receive the new this
week that .Mr. Harlan had left t,a
summer home In Iowa to take their
little son. Carman, to Chicago far
treatment, hi IiId havlnr nmivii nn.n- since leaving here.
Meesr. Ioeli A-- ItAi.iiln tka. nauii..
weetern Itrewery. cant In from
They hatl alilfiped a mixed
carload of beer a ail lew nn lit fat
They have put a wagon on the street
ami insianoti uttc .Mann, of Albiinuer- que. a manager of their businea at
this point
T..e nutrahal haa p. mmaliiwl lite
collection of the special lown )oll tax
for the vear IBM. Title
u iix...
in
each year from every
d
man In Oallup bet wen the age of SI
and t). The amount I .1.99 collected
each vear for the benellt of the schools.
The marshal has orders to enter suit
against all who refuse lo pay the tax.
Irfist Sunday two of the color oil
troopers got too much bug Juice aboard.
One of them wa
ordered by Meut.
Nlohola to Inad a horse bark to the
poet. Atiotit two mile oast of here ho
fsll oft his horse and lost both horses.
One of litem was reeoverd that night.
An Indian wa seen to ride Ihe other
one away. A
with two Nnvajo
scout ww sent clown the next day nnd
the horse was irnllml aIuhii itwn
miles mi nth of her ami was recovered.
After it t'liglllt.i.
Sheriff Hloir, of Silver City, ha arrive! to take William Heller back lo
New Mexico for trial on the charge of
urand larceny, nay
HI Paso
th

t

vu

Albu-querrjti- e.

ir

able-bodie-

d'-'a-

lime.

Heller It the man arrested In this
city a few days ago hjr Chief Ivcklmrt
on request of the Sliver City author
ities. At th time of his arreet Heller
denied hi guilt ami tiaid he knew notlt- lug of having committed any crime.
Sheriff Illalr, however, say that Hel
ler I accused of having atolen u watch
from an employe of the fhinta ri At
liver city while the men were en
gaged In building a new depot.
"There la no new of conneouenoe up
my way." said Sheriff Illalr, till morning. "The other day I got two fugitives back from Mexico via Nnea They
were lirooK and Stevenson, who es
caped from Jail. Brook wa being
held for trial for stealing a horro and
saddle, and Stevetiaon ha been convicted of murder.
"The prisoner were captured at Ixm
latere de Tere. Monora. Mexico. MO
trill
from lllitren, by Deputies John
son nnd Marshall. The oltleera left Bit.
City
ver
March
with the avowed de
termination of running down the fugi
tive. After trailing them fully 1,100
mile they accomplished their purpose."

Will. I. KNOWN IN MldOltltO.
Key Worked fur tlm Timber I'eak Mining
ll.iiiipiiiiy.
The Mooorro OhUftaln, In comment
ing on th tragic death of William
I.uriier Keys, the man killed by a
train on Itarr's hill the other

paa-scng- er

day, nay;
Tlie dead man wa well known In
till city and vicinity, having been In
the employ of the Timber Peak Mining
company at Water Canyon from November, 1st, until the mill closed down
btst August. Mr. Keys was a oallcr at
this oflle In company with C. T.
Urown on Monday morning, and wa
In company with K. M. Kealer up until
a few hour before train time Tuesday
nigtit.
The deceased was never known to
drink beyond a social glaa of beer,
and wa of an unassuming disposition.
Mince leaving Socorro but August h
has been In Mexico; for th past three
month he had been employed at the
Modoc mine In the Organ mountain,
and at the time ot hi death waa on
his way to Preacott, Arizona, where he
Intended to lnvet In ranch property
with h friend, for whom he wa waiting In thi city Monday and Tuesda.
Mr. Key wa known to hav plenty
ot money when In Socorro the II ret of
the week .
Professor W. H. Creager, for the past
five year auperiotctulenl at the public
school at Phoenix. Arix., came In
from the couth thi morning and wa
a pleasant oatter at The Clllsen eirtoa.
The profoar will remain here until
Sunday morning, when he will leave for
Ilia lid to vtalt hi brother, John Croa-ge- r,
a merchant nt that dace, after
which be will return lo Phoenix. Ttefor
going to Artsoaa, Profeotor Croagor
was tuperlnlendont of th local gover-rneIndian school.
Mr. C. D. Day mud, a popular lady
or Juaroa, Max., noosed through the
c ty this morning for Kansas
City,
visit relative
where she will
and
friends for several month.
nt

Ial

lair

y

Till! Ol.ll, Ol.ll

MTOItV.

Ituliied n ViitliiK(ilrl. Skipped to Old Met

l.onllil Captured at lirdabnrg.
past, a scoundrel
month
named Italph Peterson, a Imrbsr by
trade, away back in Illinois, accomplished the ruin of a young lady, whose
mime we are not permitted to mention.
When ooncealmsnt ot hi perfidy could
no longr be made, he skipped nut tor
the west nnd left tho girl to explain
matters a best alio could. Peterson
landed In Han Mnrclal, and went to
work In a barber shop at that place at
his trad. Th girl back In Illinois,
finding where he wa wrote to him,
ami h answered that if she would
come to San Ma ret I he would muke
everything all right by marrying her.
About two weeks ugn the young lady
and her, mother arrived at Xan Mar-ria- l,
and Ptron must have seen them
when they uot off the train upon whleh
they arrived, for he took the same train
south. Ami right there Is whern Mr.
Peterson made the lutein ke of hi Ufa,
for when lb mother of th girl whose
life he had ruined found that th man
whom she had intended to make hr
had decamped and left herself and daughter In a strange town
ami In a strange land, she became exceedingly wroth and applied to th
officers of the law to have the slippery gent captured. Th wires were
at oaoe eel to work, and ODloer John
Phillpe, of thi city, got on Hi., fellow'
trail. Peterson had left here and gone
to Silver City, where an elNcer followed
Mm. only to learn that h had again
came here on a 14 git t engine th asm
nigtit. Mr. Phillips titan wire! Mart
Hardin At lArdohurg, and in a chart
time received newu that he had the
man hard and faat. A deputy sheriff
from San Maroial cam hen on Tuesday, and early Wednesday morning Mr.
Hardin brought the festive harbor ever
her, and accompanied by the young
iaiy atvi her mother, who name with
the Ulcer, he was taken back to Ho
oorro county, from whence he wlH be
taken to llUnoi for trial, unices he
doe tho right thing am! marries th
girl, as be promt! to tie.
What put a worse light on th matter Is that th young lady is a cousin
to Peterson. She. 1 also good Joe king.
-- Darning Headlight.
Some

aon-ln-la-

I'd It I WT HliMlKVl: sun milt.

Ooterttmeut Agent In lleporl I'pona
Iteaerie lu Lincoln Uounljr.
Tin:
S. J. Hosingr. representing the de
JI.M.tNlfJ
AND llltAI Illl
partment of th Interior, will vtalt Uie
(Willi I'm;
Metcalero Indian reservation ami loek
into Um fvaaliMiity of placing tht ro- .
at ion or any tart of it, under foreot
serve Uy a roeent act or congrea it
it
nwr,u. am . "K waa
declared the tract of land now re
Ely's Cream Halm
upon by the tribe should be open-a- d
.dd
I
w
y, .aawtt
Hjr
for settletneNt. In sddtMoH lo the
h , I
fftlli, I, , ,.
rtrvvja.i a thorouKfe axumimUtOa of
ilruji
!irta
It h t,M
r alairiH. t
the territory embraced In and between
(l.raa Met fl
the Sacrament, the Oaptan and th
II Ueeea ami I 4i
ae nasal
Sierra Hianoa mountain ranee I to be
sHia lallti uiuk
mad, with a view of reporting alto
Neat aud I u i.
i.t
upon tH advwabllMy of declaring a
of
a it '
is
rt
;
.
1.
'I
I
'
i
n,.
oaut
M
"r
portion of It under forett reterv. Tho
WCl
BIT BIKiraKfW,tottuiwuti,.'.w 1 it. territory compritea over tOCO.WU
auras.
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The plan of preserving this property
haa already been investigated and re.
ported favorably upon by two of the
interior dapttrtmoiu'a apeciai agents,
the result ut which m a large colieoUon
of protest, maps, etc., ware forwarded
to Washington. Mr, Holsinger haa all
these papers, with luulruetion to tank
a third inquiry.
In thia inveaMeatlen, the Interest of
the people and irovarnment arc hUnll
eat, said Mi. ilolslnger, to a reporter
and Hi department Nt by n mean
im lined to mimile the lerrllory in the
face of the protoNt, unieo th condl
Uon justify it. In th Meoeatare rea
ervallon there arc tttany thing lo be
ooiuHdered in detormlmng whether the
forest land would be worth more pre
ncrwd than
for agricultural pur
loses. The oilier terrHory lies directly
around lite reeervatton.
While in thia seoUtin I Intend alio
to look into the Xunl rtvorvation aud
the adjolHeng country, over which there

CROP BULLETIN,
Tho Section Director Makes his

Re-

port for tho Past Week,
EXTRACTS

CORRESPONDENTS,

iROM

Santo, Ka. N. M., June IsWlright,
arm HtofMlng. eioudiug up la the at
ternoon and ilireaiauing shower, cbar
a tarlted the wtatber of the
week.
In th
ouiheutru part ot the territory locaj hod atorm caused great da
struottun to fruit and gardens, a wail
at killing and maiming many stock anl
fowl. A hail storm in th vlalnity ot
Md also caused oon
lta Vegtta un litdamage
siderabia lavl
and the flood
ins ot the river caused further damage
by breaking dams and washing crop
is no oonleNtauH.
ami irrigating ditches. Th ahoWar
out in Ariaona. the department haa r.ave
been hght and Mattered, but with
ordered a oomptot ourvoy of (tie Grand
the warm weather all orupt have nude
Canon rettervatlon, lying In Plagetair rapid
growth, lu Wettsru Mora couuty
territory. Th Idea is to en la Mia h p ir a.
retembMng a Ha, witiali
manetit iKmndary Mnea, am! from the it i inetnti
appearumin) after th hail storm ot
way lite work hi let by contract. I ihlnk
tt will lie comptoto! wMhln H day. Ute ijtn ihcl, iva proved vary dottruo
and
live to turnip, beet, radian
The stock Interest is Involved in thia uubbage.
work, yet there H no contention b
TIk. weather
fovorabl for
iween oaiitle am! hep raisers."
aecuring the Itrat alfalfa cutting III
ihe northern counties, aud an mtnante
VltNNtlM HNUM Mlt.tTOH tll.lUNIIN.
crop la cured, lu aeuUtaru co untie
lie Matte liiipurlaiit Niiggeatl.ini In ImU wheal ami barley harvett hav begun
under favorable condition., but In the
tor loTliel'lllieii,
Odltor Cttiieti: Kef erring to an Item xtraniH north tali wheal is only beginIn your yesterday'
paper ooneernlng ning to npeu and ipnug wheal to heal,
partle renortinB as not Itavlntt been corn ir making good growth vu ou
aalled upon by the enumerator, will ui.irrigated land, In tuuthtrn valley
slate that the nrtlelc might be mis- early pesuhea, apricots and oharriea
leading In that it would eaute the Im- are being alupped, and a for north iu
pression that many residences arc Ig- llernallilo aprivui jhI em early ap
nored or skipped in the taking ot the PUaaudtHjara ar rip enough to ptok.
furnlihe good
census, whleh 1 not the oajc (of course Uras on the rang
speaking for myself.) In my round feed, and slock ot all kind Is iu excelI com
across many house
whoao lent condition. Th river are lowering
and conaiderubl dlllloulty ia axpen
occupants
aru Mbaont.
Ir audi lenced
in some seciioiit in Vaeping the
ooae I note the fuut on a memorandum
book I carry with me. As 1 go iJong ditches full, but aa a rule tuer la atlU
those Dtreots I make a second oail. ample water for Irrigation purpose.
Th following oxtraata from the r
Sometime I llnd the occupant am!
sometime nu'; but every one of Hits port ot correspondent (how the cou
residence I have on my memorandum dluon morn in detail;
Azteo U id. Mead; Cahu and dear
will be oga.ii visited by me before my
schedule ar sent away. I spend a weather. wiUi waim day and nights.
reoaoitible portion of eaoh day (and a Crop of all kinds hav mad ubUn
big portion Sunday) hi looking and Hal advanccmnt. The first cutting
llndlns person who "were not in," but of alfalfa has been secured without
I cannot devote whole day to it, cite damage from ralna, and the ytatd la
I would not get through enumerating
e.celanl. Murkela filled with early
the precinct by the end of the mouth. vegetable. Strawberries and oherrlet
Hi I thought the best plan wu to go are abundant. Spring wheat I head
right on enumerating ami a noon us ing. full wheat I ripening. Plenty ot
through 1 would proceed to hunt up the irrigation water Highest temperature,
I, iuwett, is. no rain.
alteeiMeec, ami whether 1 find them or
Hunt L.4
mil, 1 will do my beat to -- ee that, they
Thornhllli Hot
and cloudy weather all week; good
Xi on the census list.
In this connection 1 would slut that weather for cutting alfalfa.
Heavy
I think It quite proper that anyone who
thunder shower with hall, on the XJd.
know It has been skipped by the enugieatiy damning corn and garden In
merator should report the fact; but I It course. The river waa swollen 2
will imi further than that; It la to the ut i feet, Hooding the lowland, badly
In lei est of every ortlxen that we should washing out crops una oauslng much
have u (omplete un enumeration as damage to damt and irrigating dltahet.
can b had, therefore It behoove all
llernallilo -- Ilrather Peteri Orowing
to assist the enumerator all they oan. warmer. Apparently heavy ralua lu
So 1 would ugget timt in the next the Sutidla on th 2S1 and d, but only
few days now remaining to lake the a Hght tpriukle here. The river (llio
census, any person who known he 1ms Grande) It lowering rapidly, and for
not been called on by the enumerator, the lliat time water In the v tolica baa
ahoutd
the foot to either of the begun to full iiiHieatltatlng two day'
work at IU aourco to bring In the re
newNpopor ullloe, Th OMxen or Jour
naliDemoorat, giving add rent, when I quired iiupply. However, nothing auf
will b pleased to call and take their far a yl. Homo aprloott and tome
earl;- - applet and pears are ready for
enumeration.
Thi M th worst time In the year for market. There are very few apricot.
census taking, for several reasons, and Htgheat temperature, vT; lowest, ii;
the enumerator are doing their duty aa rain, 0.01.
beat they can, ami complaint without
W. II. Hytnondst
Sin
aieiatrncc would be of nu uso. Very weather and crops ar growing rapid
reepvotfuly. your, 11. UUiAHON,
ly. Krult prospects arc excellent, although Marly Crawford peaches or
HHumcmtor of Precinct No. 26.
rathar light.
MIMltll.i.O.S MINIMI IIINlllIOT.
Uaroitlmo John H. Ndton, Jr.! Hot
mornings, with cloudy and toattorlng
Uoiitllerhl Work lining lloue on I'lrtl- - a bowers, A heavy rain would b very
!
Properties,
acceptable, although crop arc doing
The report published in the ltntsr-prit- e very welt,
a tew weeks ago to the effect
HebarlW. II. Hough: Corn and
that Governor Otero and II. O. Uursum wheat growing finely, vegetables and
had illttHt! ot their interests In tliu fruit doing very well. A light thowar
on th Sad. Plenty of water for IrritatII. O. 11. Mining company, operating
the Deep Down mine, to A. M. Craver. ion Highest temperature. Mi lowest.
SI.
of Chicago, in emphatically denied, say
.MsMlta Park-- A.
M. Sanchet: Warm
the Stiver i.lty Imietiendent.
The H. O. 11. Minine company he It ami cloudy, threatening ruin vry day.
mill nearly completed, and expects to All crop in line condition. Ilapld prog
be crushing tire by the first of July. lea Is being nude In cutting and,
threshing wheat. The second out ot alHome vary high Brad ore Is being ex
truotod from the new shaft being sunk. falfa it well under way. Peaoht will
Th 11. O. 11. people have not healtnted bo ripe in two or three day. Aprioot
lo Invest money In developing thoir are on the market, apples, peart, etc., '
property, und th teoult I that they are doing well. Htghttt temperature,
ravu, 0.61.
now have one of th beet propositions
Mllls-- A.
M. Musk:
In the Megoilon district, ltoth the mine
Otoudy, with
thowert.
and mill have been equipped with mod- threatening
The hottett
wee titer w have yet had this ytar.
ern ami labor saving machinery.
The
Chanoe mill will be started Crop ar now doing well, but unlet
some, time during th
present week. w get rain soon irrigation on a Urge
Prom S It S men will be employed seal will be neootaary.
Hani
as soon as operation arc under way.
StaU Weathtrr
Warm weather; generally
Home little development work Is still liureau:
being done on the 1 tittle Pantile propclear in the morning and clouding In
erty. About 11 men arc employed. th afternoons, with shower In the vi
There are rumors of active aperaMofis cinlty. ridd crop and gardens inak
Marty shame on
In the near future.
Sterne very high lag rapid growth.
grade or bodtot have boon tupped re- the local market. As fruit mature It I
teen that it ha suffered much damage
cently.
Operation on the machine drNIl at from bnrtees InJllcied by th halt aterrria
th OonndcMc mine have been tempor- of May 1 and Jun ' II. Irrlgattoa wa
arily cuM44, aa th water supply tee aulHcient. HlgbMt temperature, &l
lowost, U. rain, ji.
of the oompaay a pip line on WhiteRod Hockbout Chsmpia: Very dry;
water m not suHtcieol to ma the dynamo fornteMNg power for the drill at hh rain, eroM growing fast, furiey
th mine.
i bmg harvfttied. th
ooBd crop' of
The Maud S. m still Idle, but It is alfalfa it about ready for ratting. Tfc
thought by many that work will be re river it lowering fait, and It Is hard
tomed thorny. TMs report m predion.!-- J work to keep the dltcnta full of water.
Weber H. II. Uierabautn:
Very
upon th fact that tevetfti ax pent
have been making exaMdnation of th warm weather. Cloudy in th afterprosurty for the last thro months, ami noon toward th mountains. Intacta
it
said that their report have .: have proved Injurious to turnip. rad
boot and cabbage
bean favors bit.
Th peata
J. M. Coffey 'Wipe ruled operstiarJ en (fleas) appeared after th hall ot th
lath. Ail other crop are doing
ry
hi Tip Top claim.
weU. Wheat and oats ar beginning to
TIID1. M.tHON Ml) VIM I I'.
head; some bean ar in bloom. The
river i low hut ih dltohea are full ot
it
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line to Mt.lM. tt, be Chief tJliirW to (leii-erMaoager Nlekeiaou,
Thomas MaaoN haa excepted the post
Uon of ohfof oiork to II, ft. Nfokerson,

WHtV9r

it

third vie presiiitht and general ma)
agor of th Mexican Central railway,
with headquarter at the City of Mex-

ico.
Mr. Moaoti wa formerly astisunt
ahltf clerk In the oitloe of Hu peria leu

dent of Machinery lt,vtr, of the Hanta
Hd later etilef clerk of the motive
power department of the ilaltlmere A
Ohio railway, at Baltimore, Md. Thia
latter poelUan he resigned about eight
month ago to bcoarric wvtrtorn agent
for a rwHwsy supply hour, with

r.

bead-quart-

at Chlagi.

er

Mr Mason la well known along the
Han K roivd. He was given tho position of aaaittatu chief oltrk in Mr. Play,
er-- tXlle
hy D. R. Ouln. now chief

M. irArtDINCHC.

Section DJreotor.

Will tin tu Iteming.
Hhe HrowH wilt not tx airi to take
part in the Santo. IS ooiebrailon on th
fourth, but ittttoad will piay ia Dtm-in- g
on that date, and in HUvw City on

the Hh.
Whan Manager Coawuy's proposition
to ptavy in Santa P on th Id, 1th and
itej waa aooeptad. It waa with (ha un
Oretutvding ttfrU Doming had Itrtt
oboace and as ah lattor club telegraph
ed last night tor th HrowM to coma
down on th ith. th offer had to be accepted.
In

th

Mr.

iooohe

daRgoron

lo

a

moaaagc announcing

I lineal

of a brother,

Wilstam Smith, prapeieirtat of Hie

Heetcveit houte, left Utt night for
Mrs. W. D. Arrighl, wo
Th gever nor of th Aaamo Indian haa charge of th Midland bout en
village is In th city, to jontult with North Third atreet, t alto another lartv member id ktt oooacil. who arc ter residing ure,
held at th county Jail, charged with
J. J Jontt, of Madrid, 1 bar on
rnu'der. II. 8. lteder la aWlnr atter-nt-y
He la retudtnt manager of th
for th governor.
Madrid Mercantile company.
rlark to

aaral

Manager Mudg.

Kana City.
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jure.

II ui high time

thai the

y

or-

-

nlei1 and the aii.mpi mndV tu put
an end to this etat.- of affair
Thi
.. t Amerl. nns regarded the illy can hare mi pntttlrai Influence and
The .
an get n fiitoi from the rMlilli-lavn
I'm a i In' natural iiiuth
up Ita vote.
ur ol
I'xx in, with nhom he while it dit lea
i
Seiteg
iii eucueeiied Washington
lit T iiieritlTtttN.
ill mi. oiled A.l. i inn. mill
nl J fl
i
The
um "fl la
I'Vt it
Mailln Van Kin a am., t.
i.iiimreil that the direct nt ..f the
aeon by election.
J
piee
eluh will entertain the linn.
Menu have suosssded to (ho preeldea- - Pedro 1'nrea ihl evening
It Is not
Lhieogfh the 4ath ut the prssidsgn.
gthteg for which of hi munifli-enJohn Tyler. Johnson ami Chester A. the wtoom la etti.nled, whether ata
on
Ai inar. Thus, out at Um lwsty-fu- r
aoraatM af hi appniti.n to th appro
seven,
nearly
proud,
vice
nit
priauan ta the I'nlvi reiiy or ht opnao- have la om way ami another attain
itio to the milii h i H.t for Alhuquer- tu IM
qtl. Wel. yew, it nmy be on account
of Iris BI0U effort for the .ont Micmade yesterday by tion of lb low llm dlt. h."
An attempt
or Urea persona to in up a
at Mm OoBesaeixi! i.'lab to IM-vIteoieM I he Urate.
at I'eree. Who attempt mat with
A Ktartling iaoiwaht, af whioli Mr.
i id opeMwttiea and Mr. Perse
aid not John OUrar, of Pbitaaalphta, wan lit
appear. The people of MM city ar full
ubjact, m narrated by him as follows!
aa art at Hi seatiaieats af Mr. Perea "I waa la a moat dreadful eondttton.
against Albuquerque, and do nut in-l
llow, ayt
shia waa alawat
nd tt Join in nay sort of movement
unkeji, tonga ooatod. pain eon tin tea Ar-in
l
in bis honor. Tn postmaster, Mr.
in baak and sidts, n apnatlte
Uu, era
relative of Mr. l'erea.
grow lag weaker day by tlay.
lannet be blamod tor being i mi clone-- J Tiiiee phyatelaaahag given m up.
aitiv in trying i Uo nii-- tu Mr.
a friend adviaed trying Man-il'erea, who aecured him th. poetonVe,
iiuiera, and ta my graat joy ami
but as on elan In Albtiuueniui la un- rti'imae the firat bottle mad a
.d
der y aort f obligation tu th dole-nimprovammt. 1 oontlnud thalr
from New Isaatoe. Hi has fought ua for three weeks and am now a wall
this cttjr with aH bis ability and with in.iii. t know ihey saved my Ufa and
bitterness, and the people niiibed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try thm. Only
ii.ne determined to reveal ht
fur ina eourec, MM, gusranieed, at J. M .O'Kielly &
Instead of ho noli on
'o s drug store.
Two or three on hoia. ward poltU-Un- a
siew .ii iiMtti iNTimicrrrnii.
have ooavelved the i.lua that
W h
Mesivo cannot rot for
tho own the Com marc in. Club and arc FrtaeJtiuNew
Mc Kin ley. tbe people of tha
tring to turn ii Into polna! ma- territory are
vitally Mtteraated in hta
tin n to furttier their hmura for of vieution. Hepubllcan
auuueaa next fall
II. c nam fall
The Journal Democrat
fot New Mexiao for at
iiieaha
ui
prui.
aay
on
subject
the
marRtaa
tin
"The
four more yaars. Tb tariff on
Cuuinwretai ciuu aaaotatiun ru or- - ivaal
muuI win not be liukured with It
iii'UiMttf for i ho purpose of bulldla Hp
is niuiled. Hryan is a fr
rni.l nat. ii luig lha iminrcil aod
trader and opposed to a tariff aa wool.
jiiAnuCit' .ii hum intaraata of Albuquar
MU
election would mean th ruin af
iu. ami tiouiil ataod aa a monumaM lb cheep
ana wool industry in that
tu
ond advaananiit and tta
If Prealdem JtcKinley ia
aaaociaiioa njoy thia raputaUun aita terrlton.
r ahMtad buatnra enterprise
will
ih oaialda wui id to a vary iara
flourish, new railroad win b built and
net her at boma It looaa vrr dnriag
much Ma i a macblnattaaa of patlttaal Meaico his second term of otllo New
would b admiUoti to atatahood.
haeivra wr tarniaa itit orgaaiaailan Th president
is friendly to thia terinto a Tamiaaar ImH."
ritory, and Uovarnor Kooevlt ia n- tbuaiaatlo In pralae of tbe land that
yar th damacrata inaiatad furnished
tbe majority of hut Haagh
that Oaiaartt
rm aacarwd to aa lUdr raglment
There is no enUtuai-aaquittal of Maaaal ttaaaal. who raur
la this territory for Mr. Bryan,
Uen-HVaak Owttarraa, tbrouak paoa
m th jury at aaata Va. Mr. Uun aad bht ataetion wou:d be uonsidered a
calamity to the whole country
jul bj rolauva of Mr. Fvrvo. Now serious
Tb people
Uryati
thwitrioal
i be daawcrata ar
arnipatlaaina abilltv ang admirw
would tarn out egmaaae
with til diet nam to haoauae kia brotltar to
bear Mm play uthalio or deliver t
Jak i undar India lamtt for muvdvr tt to
1
address, but they do not
and
daiaooratlo papar tu bia city want allver
him to be. piesiUent of the Uni
aaavrta taal b at bin aartiuld by ted gtataa.
the raatiMioaii to iajura hia broiiiar.
Tiu-- r
aaould b aotaa way to pravaat
- A t'ard tjt '11m Hh.
Mr. Ptraa'a rviativa ttm lajuiinc taa
1 wlah
say that 1 feel under lost
to
i i
. ana tt in
uMraatad lag obMawtioa
ai'
fUn.
far what Chamber
that If they Will Utt murdarla po iaiB'n Cough Hamedy
baa done for our
piv. a tone ataa will b taken In that
bav used it In so many
direction, aavaral of Mr. l'ra'a rata- - family. W
of oaugha, lung trouble
and
tivtia kav lb fooilata notion Umt they wboafwAg
cough, and it haa always givcoanantt criota, aad that lion I'edro en
the ntost iierfect eatiefaetesn, we
ttt gat thaw oat of tha trouble with
feel areatl;. indebted to th inanutae
out Mrtaaa 4Ukntkr,
turert af thia remedy and wan thttn
to pieeeo aocept our heartr thanks.
Nw York la oocnta to be reeaa-nlMrf Spactf nit', Mrs. S. Uaty, Dm llolnes
th flaanctai center of tha wor!4 iawa.
ala by all druggtats.
Thu man who would kavn ntatnuMt tbla
SDIIIi til' 141.1,1 THIN.
u yaara aax would have barn conoid
i'reldOt MtK.nli y haa made a cool
tiud braab indead. .Now tba natloni
a
and ie chief ex.
of th world ar aUiwtunc the troth of aagautaaa,
ecutiv. Me haa carried the nation
UUa by cumin ta Maw York to nago
tutta tbair loan oad nil their depleted thtough a great war with comparative
munvy baa from the uuttrr of tb ly Ultl friction and without uateaur
n w naaaolai power of th weat. That dinary eapene. Id haa added a larg
ot territory to th naUon, boa
N m York
frett etride in tba dirvc-ii- . amount
oraely attd wlhaoict oroduutna oomnii- .ii tiuticitwd la aa wr ckanc of lie
kit- furtaue, but U in acooraatioa with uatioeVi ia foieiga parts, and be baa
gradually educated the people to a polih iuw of the inevitable ia Hmonatrat
i ,i. me lota of praaticr in bndon and icy of eapausion a Jilt ti opens before
them a brilliant commercial future.
tin- - cjafon of New York to thia new
There ta nothing theatrical about the
pumer lath law of the inevitable. That
nation whli h produce the tnoet weaitli umaidunt. He as. on the susinrr. a
will dMate how tha wealth will b solid, suhatantiai man, and a very body
(
t aad thoraby in a vary atmaie, teat at taw critical oeriod in li.i ua
P j. ileal way dvtartnta the balance of tloa'a affair that it la aafo to truat th
ia tb financial worhl. Th goverameat in bis hand for another
limed iijte m the richeat country four year.
Fraeidenttai electlona usually disturb
uii.ter th.- - aun. Ureal Brttain la next,
the ratio bunt- - in duvet proportion to iHUMpeaa and nil the wnir.ry with un
tin population aa thu par capita waaitn oeria.aia. aauvxualiv weien th nnun
ciana datcuae new potieiee and threaten
i aiioat th am-- .
uampaign.
Where tb United Mate
in buaiaeas internals, but t
in af wealth to oa it tortile farm with Mr. JtXiBlvy at the had of th
PNbiloaa tluhet, ia bound to be an
Unda and it aquar in ilea of mountain
run
with thair depoalta of pn .uoita ax caption iu the rule. Tn preaident
metaia. Ha national poaafbtMi.n art etandt foi conservatism, and the peo" unliaiited aa iu future in unboundad. ple feat that his election is certain.
Jl is the wealth of the nation that Tbe only ganger to the republican )iar
Kit-New York ita
a a ty I that this feeling will become no
widaapraad that latg n umbers of
ni..n..y oeater.
will neglect iu vote, if, bow-eve- r,
th orgamsaiioD due it duty, a
VMllllll AS MIXIMU llci;KT.
i hu aatarttM offered to extxirt minuta full vote will be brought out, and the
prasidaat will be
by att
linn of praoUoal eaperience are proof
Rjajorit) in ih eleuioral
ix mi aonnaenve reposed m those men
mid the value altaoiiwi to their
juai u...ii. .11
No doubt atlaadMcn at the
All wis gutter from piles will !j KiHd
mining acaool i of graat uoaaeuni, to hNNW that neWItt'. Wiiah
lluiei
bui prao ileal apriuv in th held ut alva vrlll give them i new
hi ami
ii ng itaelf at absolutely neceaaary.
relief, it will ear aeaawia nad
in i althouch tb oer titivate of a aobool aU aptfl
Beware ot aouaiar.
iniua ia of graat help as tending to talla. lerry Drug Co.
aad CoamopoM- nii.Mv
theoretical knowledge of the taa dsWfcsttr
JfWII AattJsJk
"k ton in the mine, with th prattU-- .
!, (til,
a. knowledge thr It gained tb graat
ilM.iVn TAMK !
. ... ntiaj ii, aevurwg tb ounndenoe
la all the talh coneernlng the alnvoat
of
un- imne oanera,
Thar ia bo doubt, inevitable dismemberment
of the
j.. ever, that ntiaiag t a profeealon is Cilia
empire, aay the Attaata
th fact that the taak will
in th plenum gay rec it ing attention
ountaitnng uppu: tunltu-- a for suoi esa b,- ea at vast magnitude and attended
ml waattii. aa inui-aa any othr b a ntuUitud of dimcull ami danger-uu- a
d talis aavma to bav been thru
in.
of UveKhood. It 1 said that the
TianevtaaJ
luiaas are preparing for in th baahaTound. it t all very wall
k and thai lam, saiarira have Ihuji to dtcua blithely th share whioh
nued to Aflrartoaa miners to go ovr ach Haropaan nation la to bav la
in.
per annum in on oaa. the alw, but "Brat you must oatoh
are aought far la J1 ooua-"- " your hare."
being th beat prautloai atiaers
it aheuld a reambred that China
haa a population somewhere ia the
Uia large mi nee of tba world ar
mi.ier the inanagm-n- i
of American neighborhood of the tW.mo.im mark.
The physical subjugation of the
um. era.
people la a qaaation of th leaat moment.
As competent authority
mate, the
i uia city ht in noad
of some aart of obetaolaa will a encountere.l when the
irgaAiaatiou to prevent the election tawera, jointly or by pioxy, proceed
i . . mi e
of men wba ar ettewiaa ut tba to gavera theae heathen and inaugut.un. If Ailuiuerae was organised rate tha leform deemed neceaaary.
.mi., such a shop., neither af the Mlit- - Th inbahitante of China i.wn prise th
pril.s would i at saen oa their warhl mol ancient i ivillaatitm. They
' h i who were oppoavd
to tbe growth iaherit traditions aad cu turns which
li
'iy. At preaent AltatquartitM ar atore nrmly rooted than thoa la
i h
tha Oaeoeeian uouatrlea, and which
in. poinwi lag
In tb uounty.
li. vie
.0 vniy 4tvatd betwa wih be innaitely wore difficult to dts-lo- a
Hi.
thtoi taoae of the mongrel popu-t- a
aart.es that It dao not ouat.
tioga of other race.
Utile preelnots gtvrng ifty majority
Uiveg wvar to aa alnteat lncr4lble
lidve more uuiht with tu. ..iiii.,!..
iii .ii the gfteea htMhSnMl vot
caat in onaervattgen. they will oaaperately
nay effort at otvllbhitian tu
tu.' iity. To nsasgy this a good g..v
iimniint tlub 'loraaoaod f ,me buadred
then affairs. It u said that
.f the uaatai-amam of the
nteg
ehnuld a weti d4aripline.l army of lea,
I... oiganhMg.
it abaotd be Ihelr ob-J- " "aa aefoaapHeri the aaairuetloa of the
i io desaaad
Doner
f both poluUai p4r!,e
and tb. occupatloa of tb ooua-trin.-- norataauoa of
Mow many more hundred thoua-nd- s
men for
eaawet!
will be required to render the
iouuty ofhe ali, aa in addition that
they should a friendly to th huinas livas of alteas safe and to permit of
inleriat U tat cny. While this Hty then loaevg! torts wh.uh must accomis m Ita graaaat divided owftdltion. )i pany partiUeaT
win amiaa to bav
n
porltl. i
Plate oat.
.
ttMtalas af tbe it at nomDuU
benanebo. paias In varleu
inated ai.d
to oo. un.i laugh
whea aakadj to d aomething f ,i tb lawt ef Um body, staking at the pit
aMgjsaah. km of appetite, fever.
lifaarti t AJhtisjiiartiue. Tin , .ty
hAngas. htgaplsa or sere, are all posl.
agg
n p.
f the
of i he tlva vhlac
of Impure blood. No
agg
ti,..i1(i
ouu
ft
i,av
Mttar how it became aa. It must be
noma i un
.
aay ahou
..rei PUrrnod or
to obtaia good baaltb.
thint- - i'. J'- - iarag tag aaa.n.iie.i o,i Aunar's la
Btnud Kiiau baa sever failed
.
h- count
..to rurr si rofuius or syhUliic putaeaa,
tiaiiod is
,m. 01 nn . ',.-- i I.Kmi.1
oiera at th tumM.
diseases. It ia r
.
.ilage of Bernalillo, and uoul I
t.iiniy a .oiideifui remedy, and we
llirni
or republican ...
ii.. r a
sii e. loitir un a poaitlv
S.rt III lletHiie of this solid wit
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SILVER CITY NOTES.

Selllrd -- Teni hera
of IUmi Hall,
Hiam Stiver City Imlrpendeat.
The condition of Mrs Julia lllaek
waa reftorlcd letter uixl her recovery
la now hoped (nr.
Willi, the little ten at Mr. nnil Mrs.
Will Oillett atiHtaaHetl a painful iwali
In th forehead by fHlUng frvin a fonee.
J. '. Harry oa hnturaay Mta the
building owned by him on Mitln etreet.
adjoining Muale halt to M. U. Walker.
UUtrlel

Heln.ul

lllecteil-lliin-

Mult

ie

'onaideralioii, II, MO.
The people in the vicinity of .Mangtm
ar peUtktiiiMK tb deiMrtHMiit far the
eatabliahment of a postanto. OUrf is
at present the neareat olHc.
J. tt. O'ltellly. of Alme)Hrtu. tit
nll repreaeMiativ of th Mutual
Uf inearaHr coimatny, was In th
city laet week in th Interest of Ins
oamnaay.
It hi a rather remarkable Inct that
th (Hat river ht oarrylng more water
during the pre Hi dry spell than at
any twtt dt'riiiK th year. Th Mimlirr
river, at) th contrary. I nttinltiK low.
Prat. W. ft. Koch, lute of the Normal
school faculty, left for In hum In
uitaaute, Kaa. It la ultoyetlir likely
that I'rof, Koch will be connected with
the Jfew Me.vku Kniveretty next year.
A small himiem or stock uiiininr-In- g
about 190 head waa nmde from her
Saturday by ISA Head, Wiley IHahap,
"horty" Miller and Archie Wilson.
MM Creek cattlemen.
II. ltamsbrg
of Raton waa th purobastr.
The gam of baa ball Sunday after-noobetween I lie loon la and l'in.w Alloa reuHed In the easy ilefeat of the
latter team. After the fifth Inning the
score waa ton otie skied to tireetl any
anxiety as to the outcome Some good
play were made by Individual member of both teams. Pcore
to 17.
At a meeting of the Mlver City sobool
board all of the former teachera were
for the enauInK term, t follow: tilnclpal, Maw .SI. M. Kvrtt-le- i
'ou'ih and fifth K ratios. Mies lletlc
R.klea: third rad. .Mlae OIK Wlale
hill, second grade. Mre .Maliel Mtiier.
firat grade. Mr. M. A, l'iWr, primary grade, .Mm. W. U Jaokroii.
I'rof. and Mm. A. II. lien net t a ml
little son left for layette. Iowa, where
l he prafeaaor will
conduct the
department of the Northern
Iowa university. A wrue number of
th normal puirila ami friend were at
the train to bid them gomlby. Prof,
and .Mr, lleiinett will be greatly mimed in fulver City muieoal ami raxlal
ire lea, in which they tire great favorite.
The judgment obtained wiine years
ago by t". 1'. Crawfanl. aa receiver of
the Meredith & Allman estate, s km last
the silver t?ky aehool dlstrwtt, .vhteh
wa recently euppleinetilad by a
order from tile dWHrlct court di- rei tlMg the truftteee to leti bomls to
the amount or ll.lftl in jctyHient of the
same, waa settled last week. It was
found that when Issued the bond
would "ommanil a market VMlue of
about eighty per cent, Ami in order to
avoid the expense of the leeile. fundi
being on hinl. an offer was mad to
Mr. i 'row ford to mak settlement iiihiii
an eighty wer c ut bast.
n
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Could not xprM the rapture of An
nie B. Sprlnaar, of Has Howard street,
Philadelphia, I'enii., whan sh found
King's New Uiseovry Tor
that

lr.

Consumption had completely cured her
of a baching cough that for many
year made life a burden. Ail othr
remedies and doctors could give Iter no
help, but site aays of th royal cure:
"It soon removed the rutin in my oliast
and I can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel Ilk sounding Its pmliie
throughout the universe." Ho will every one who tries lir. King's New Discovery for any trouble of the throat,
cruet or lungs. Price toe and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at J. 11. O'ltlelly &
r.
Co.' drug store, ttvery battle
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Little Marie JOdwardy. only eifht
yaars ehl and aa pretty aa a peach,
who wa attending th gtotere' school
hare for th jwet three yeans, want
down Ui Albuiiuernue unaooompanied
Thursday aftarnoen, it being the third
trip the Utile one ha made elene between t.hc ottien.
itev. Umiclt II. Sweet, pastor of the
Itaplmt church, and I'rof. K. W. lay-to- n
left on tbair extended bicycle trip,
which will include .Mora. Tea, Ian
Juan and ftaitta Ke. They will wit-nethe Indian corn daneea in Taos
county, ahto visit the ollff dwellings,
a "tile on eheir wheeling eapedstion.
Th gentlemen will be abeent .rom th
eily a week or ten days.
Harry llrown haa been arrested for
Abandonment ot hi family, arraigned
befor Cliiet Justice Mllht. and placed
under tl,e bonds. Young llrown haa
been married two years, and the fruits
of the union are two children. The
first child was born ten month attar
hut marriage and th second before
th first was a year old. The laat offspring was but ten daye old when
abandonment of his little family is
charged.
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Mr. W. J. Pugate late gone la IHh-ve- r
In response to u telegram amum-In- g
the sad news ot the death af Itoy
Pttgute's girl babe.
Makttiuias Ituca, who Is faremah of
the A. c. de Uaaa sheep herd af fjnasa
county, l in th olty. These sheep
are being Mkern at the Wagon MMWl
sheep shearing pem.
Th Lats Vega land rrant waa
forty year ago Thursday, but
It la net thought the large and valn-tbl- e
tract will be in iHfcratran another
halt .enturv.
Jo Maeatas, the man wha waa
Hruek by llghttdng laat wek near La
Cueva and reported kilted, haa reoer-erebut the attack left blm deaf. The
Iter
be was driving were bor," klnad.
U It. Coohrait ha realgncd ma pl-tw- n
as preectlptean elerk at the venter lUoctt iiharmaoy and teak the wanting train for lawn, where his father
Is seriously ill,
ltetwrts in th divorce cat of lant
Mondragon de Lueere vtojandi Ulcere; Conforwia C. de Hemere vm.
Itontero, and A bran Martina vs.
Iteaa ft. de Martincst. have hean A led
with the olerk bv Cleo. P. Money ref-
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This It
through the mucous surfaces. Hush
pound parkar nf Arbu.-klrlloaated tnlfee. atld Willi
on ArtiuekUf Raaitid
articles should never be riscd except on
paeaaKe lo wlilr-- the I.lit Ii fuuiid tlie (HirePaarr lm
Cottar Wrapper, ahlah iu art
u definite part uf aoine article to be olectnl l.j lilmor her
ta cut out and land ts ut at
prescriptions from reputable physifruiri the f .Cat. auttJeet only to the ninilllliin tltat the alanntere
cuchi.
cians, as tho damage they will do Is
on the package la Ui be ei.il out anil returned to Artmekie Hiaa.
a voucher, In aeenntanre with the dlreetlnna prtnled In
Ns ettitr ptit e Ik Celtti
ten fold to the good you can ikiksIPIj
enniMH'tloti with each Itsin llluatrsleil and daaerttMHlln the lJaU
Witpif mil b ateapltd at I
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Thia Lid will oe kepi Keen oiikp Dill Map 31, I0U0, Auotlw
voucher, nor Mill thlt Pklurt ty
Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cneny
attapitd at uth.
HOMcnr om ainNATiriiia ark urihtrm oh nr.o iiACRauonin.
lK of this Mil will appear in thia iier shortly.
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
Addross ail communloations lo
NEW YORK C8TY, N. Y.
NOTIOM
and ia taken internally, noting directly
on tho blood and mucous mrfae of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
the color of hope to some f.ilr yea in
ter condition as noon as a little gradDINSMORE LECTURE,
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS,
Cure be sure you get tbe genuine. It
tbe audience. A a popular scientific
ing and filling In 1 don.
is taken Internally ami la tnml In To.
lecturer Dlnemore ut a great succeea.
Th old feno en th south stole ot
ledo, Ohio, by F, J. Cheney & Co. Tes
Mr. g. IB. B'iseer, the superintendent
the l'reabytertsn church haa been retimonials tree.
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purtraynl
boxes at U cent.
Of Atbuuueruue .mCall at any drug store nnd get a free
hundred years oily haii aiM settle it. Wednesday next struck en the ankle with is poiseii-oi- i
sample of Uhafberlnln's Stomash and
from now, when
ka alv4 tha being Uae i'uutih of July, when, doubtfang.
Oeurge Dusli, a fonmr cititen
o( problem of how acetic
to mak life, waa ta less the stores will elosr up for the
heveral necessary improvements have Liver Tablets, They are an elag.nl
lilead, sad the owner of a siaatl raneti say Ingenious
aad laughable. Id dog whole day, would make an auspicious b. n mad on Main street lately. The physio. They also Improve the appe
y left laat li ght (or
juat Imh t the
factory aad the ease with wbb-f- t brgiunlng ot tiw bait holiday
iiumeroue rocks in front of PrAiielseo tite, strengthen the dlgeetlon and regu
Canon Ciiy. Oolo II will look up a science turns
out youn- - mn ta order
I'erea's house twtve been blown to late the liver end bowels. They are
prnannl leeatlort while In Colors. (er tb interested young lady, brought
T1IK IMUltiU
SKie, and tb street will b In a bet easy to take and pleasant in effect.
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Musician Prod A. lUgga, Third artillery, nan Ilegu barrack, CM., will be
sent to the general iieepHal, l"ort llay-nrN. .M., for medical traattuent.
Private Prederlck Iayne, Oafttpany
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Arbuckles' OofFee

tblliilea. both practical and theoretical,
and those who will be fortunate afveugk
to attend the institute will b welt
by the many practieal Idea and
the thorough instruction they WW receive from him during the g eigne .
Kama Pe On pi la I
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llllt Time 1 here oil I lie I'linrlli liiioil llnae
Hull Teiini,
KrowthcMaU.
Th Aztec Cattle oempany sMpped a
train ktad wt cattle (rain Hits iwlnt

an Wedneaday for Kansas pastures.
Work on K. C. Uoolh's Ulook is being puebed
rapidly aa workmen can
do it. It will be a handaom building.
John Nobles and Jim Uttrl expect to
ship about Mvti head of mutton sheep
from thia place In about six weeks.
Henry lluninu. lest)., of Show Low,
shipped a train load af mutton sheep
from Hoi brook to the lCuitea Uky
market Tueaday laet.
Babbitt Uroe. ar remodeling their
tor at this place and will soon have
on uf th moat commodious and beet
arranged store room in th city.
Mariieg- - Oa Tueaday evening, the
lath laat., by the liev. Item. Wm,
Kelly to Mia Magn Itouham, both of
this place. Tb Wlnalow band sere-uadthe newly married couple.
On or about th lath of th coming
month, the Navajo County bank will
open for but.it
in lb room adjoining lha oHIce of W. II. Ilurbage and
ed

P. W. Nelson on Kinahty uveuu. Til
bank is an Artaone curporatwii and
will tranaaot a general banklHg buai- -
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Laat kwmaay those who went to th
ground witnessed a good gam af ball.
Th Star proved victorious by on run
ever the MrawiM. Jf the boys will
keep their preaent method up. we ean
pick a alae in a very abort time that
would da to travel wttk.
We are going to have a glorious time
In Wlnalow on the Uli. Several horse
are in training far the race. Quite u
u amber of young ted lee and young
gentlemen ar praotkung wMh a view
to entering tbe bic o.e ooHleat. There
will probably b two vMtlHK team
of ball players. A uame In tlis inorn-la- g
aad oa in the afternoon, The
winner uf the morning mjhhhj to play
the other Hi a in tbe afternoon. The
grand eta ad haa a aaatlng oapaalty fur
MM people,
There will also be speaking, music and other atlraotwH. tu
wind up with a grand bail ia th opera
huue in th evealag.
Popular IhliiHilnr.
Th eithwns and these Interested In
gocorro aad llerra aauHtle ar to be
congratulated in securing the swims
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month or six weeks.
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